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. VmSM eat the British Bashaarf.
''There te.e6aaiaerable stir if-- Waab

iugtonr diplomatic' circle over the
that there will be much in

e social way going on at tbe Brtttsb
embassy this winter. Iidy Michael
Herbert will give many dinners daring eaf

- Published every day l tte jeer, exoepl
"Moadty.rtXlOddkitmi.
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CHARLES Lt STEVENS.
'iditdb ajtd nonmnoB

On yew,' In sdvaaoel.... ........ $
Ommu, not In advance S.N
Monthly, by carrier In the etty JO
'5

oa jrme rnenirjauo remedy not only cures every
Mm of fbOMtlAm, M BiakM nuUcal cure of

Contagious Blood Poison,
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,

'? Advertising Rtti farmUh4 on ppli
nd all diseases vlslnc from irapurities in the blood.

" ; ' Be Caaa-a- s the OL.
.TB-icate- thnt-atreet- -tar," he

Snapa, fer dlef I .
; Faster goes the "street car; faster
Ifoes the man; t -

Ho overturns fruit stands and aged
blind men In hi wild career; he knock
down children and trample upon them,
bat OMrard be rushes; he collide with
a baby carriage, The baby I knocked
Into the street The mother of the
child pick It op. Bo point n finger
at the disappearing form of tho man.
"Murderer!" she hlaseo'. through her
clinched teeth.

He draw nearer to tbe car; nearer
ret- - .

He reaches out his hand,
He touches the rail on the rear plat-

form.
He gives one last convulsive effort
He 18 on tbe car.
He sinks breathless Into a seat find

mops his brow. The conductor touches
him on the shoulder.

"Git Often herel" bo says. "We're
to tbe barn! No more cars t

night!" Chicago Tribune.

If yoa are billons and seeking advis-

ers,
Take DeWitl's Little Early Risers.
Just before going to bed.
Toa will find on tho morrow,
Ton are rid of yeor sorrow
That's all; jast enough said.

These famous pills do not 'gripe, but
move the bowels gently and easily,
cleansing the liver. Their tonic effect
gives strength to the glands, preventing
a return of the disorder.

onaorsea by physicians and pnminent people every-
where after thorough trial.

DOES NOT INJURS THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
Raiiioh, W. C.

"UHPien tI tab pleasttM In bearins testimony to the curative les
SI RHrm AOIDm6 Two bottles Birred my son of a bail cww-- . If tin will
oeoi any Denent to you In advertlslof your meritorious n modj , you oau use It.

Tours truly, W. H. RAND, Steward State Blind hutilulUm. 9

All Druggists, fi.oo; or
Bobbltt Chemical Co.,

Cotton, Grata, Tnmm
ftaact to Wet iMttH:

Shlpmeats.

The following k tea auric
received by prival win to J. X.

Latham & Co. New Bern, N, C .

Chleac, Hot. 1

Wcut- :- Open. High. Low. CJeee

Doel 7H .
May 781 i

Co mat-- Dec

Hi 0

Hay 41.

Oata- :-
Dec .. m
May 81 M

t
Pork

Jan 1658 14
May 1467 14M

Lard
Jan 948 948

May 88 840

Blbs- :-
Jan 880 828

May

How Tons, Nov. .

OoTTOHi Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 8.81 8.88

Feb...... 8,01 8.08

Moh . 8.07 80S

Apr... . 8.64

May .8.08 8.08
June ... 8.08
July . 807 8.05

Aug... 8c 7.98

i.Sept
Oct

lNov... . 8.13 8.96
Deo . 8.95 8.17

New Tork, Nov. 8.

MOFWTT,

CCTHI NOlMWDIRSiil

Costs Only 25 cents

Or msil 25 eeits te C.
BENCH. 8. C Not. 96. 1900. I ni flnt AdrtMd b,

wtUl our 11), when he wm kottwr fonng tsfiut. Me prarentlvsof eolio nad to warm nnd iweou-- tlinfitomnclL
Later It was useful In teething tronblea, and itl effect has beenfonnd tobHo,erj bo free from danger,
that are conneqaent upon tbe tue ot draft and toothing lyroDl, that we hare come to refierd It, after use with tlire
children, nannenf thu neeeiilttei when there 1, anew nabr la the honM and nntil the training troubli:, are over, anj
we take pleasure It; idcominendlng it to our friend. Instead ot the horrid ,tuff tbat eo many neople use to kc-- i tlieli
babyquleL BAKTWhXLM. AYEH, (Manager Dallf Tirnel and Weekly

House Work Is Hard Work v ithit QOLF OUST. j

Stock; Open. High. Low. Close

A.9.R ...180 118

Mo. P. 108 IWt
8p
A. Cop 681 68

Bo By 851

S. Ky pref
B. B. T 611 M
Bt. Paul 1851 185

U. 8. 8 89 est
C. & 0 47 48
B A 0 1041 1041

M. W 71 7
N.T C 1581 154f
TCG ,.80 88
A. O O SU 581
Am lee 101 101

prepaid on receipt of price.

gyitlmore, Hd. P
exr-aj'aj-c, av

I Certs Gbofera - Infanlaai.
UiarrnoeaaUystntery, sad
the Bowel Troubles ol
Children of Apr tat.

I Aids DiguUon, RtguUttj
the Dowels, Mrengtheiu
the Child and Makesat Druggists, TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFETT, M. D ST. LOUIS. MO.
oar famll, Db7,kln In ChsrlMton to mm TKKTH1NA
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Ask nearest Ticket Aentfnr copy of
" inter llttines in Hummer "
WATI KK, Ml IIAItDWICK,

Paul.. Traf Mgr, (ien.l'ass gt.
Washington, V ('.

ifl
uijihtiaf too Inrtsot orJmproTOt 1m nt
CmitTjnDI.HARK, COmMCHTorMSIOM
PR0TIC7I0N. Uod model, skeHch, or photo,
for fro oxavminaUoa uid dTtr9.
BOOK ON PATENTS aSM?

O.A.SIJOW&CO.
PattLA WASHIl.OTON.D.C. 5

Hit A DH A M'8 LI V Kit m-.- STOMACH
IMLLfl are purely 1 ! 'altlr snil run te
given to very olfl people and children.
Mild In action, ibelr effert It

No pain or dlpootnfort follnwa
ihrlr Tbey hsve culled
"Health's Housekeepers," wl.lcb Ik

quite true. Does yon r liver hurl von f
Better try these pills. fries 26c. M

HlUDUaM'8 fhakhauy.

..' . ,

Ordinance passed By Saaltary Broad
T of Craven Covnty.

In order that the citizens ofjrsven
County, including the City of New Bern
may know the exact health regulations
passed by the Sanitary Board M the
county, they are herewith published.

And In order that the public welfare
shall be best served, lt may be stated
that these regulations will be rigidly en
forced.

There i not a single regulation which
should not be carefully heeded, certain-
ly every good citizen will cheerfully aid
In the enforcement of these regulations,
which are as follows:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any
person to harbor a person affected with
small pox, or. suspected of having small
pox ior me purpose oi;conceallng same
from health officer. Any person violat-
ing this regulation shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and fined $35.00, or im-
prisoned 30 days.

section . lt shall be unlawful for any
person to remove or transfer any person
having smallpox, or suspected of hav-
ing small pox. to any other place, with-
out the consent of the Superintendent
of Health, or assist any such person to
elude or escape the health officers. Any
person violating this regulation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined
$85 00, or Imprisonod 80 days.

Section 8. Any person who willingly
falls or refuses to report any person
afflicted, or supposed to be afflicted with
small pox to the Superintendent of
Health shall be gulltv of a misdemeanor
and fined $25.00, or Imprisoned 80 day.

Okperbo by the County Sanitary
Board, that It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons In Craven county, to
refuse to be vaccinated when the County
Superintendent of Health shall offer to
vaccinate them, or when the County Su-
perintendent of Health shall advise that
such person be vaccinated. Any person
vio'a'lDg this rule shall be fined not ex-
ceeding fifty ($50.) dollars, or imprison-
ed not exceeding thirty (30) days.

rA l ien. ..11 ;. Ills first
visit io ! .. mli . : was un Iking

!!' ; 1111 oj.e of the many
foggy :.. ,i p' litan in ininns with an
English

"rot,--! 1 11. lin, mon ej.'ieulnted
tbe French in, "now 1 understand vot
you mean ven you ray ze suti ncvnlre
set ofi your dominion. Ma foi. it doea
not rise,"

fl A OT - trm T a
Beusthe Kind You Haw Unji BougW

i:ti :,r,!ril.
Ho'ibie rm ,, l.idden to play

With tin- ;.ier !:i tie- Imtliroom, but
One day tii. liMpl:itiMi proved too
strong, anil he t im 011 the fnucets.
N unie, eonii:,- - i th.- i!n--r a little Inter,
belicld a rapidly llllint; tuli LeHide
Which knelt a small boy. who, with
clasped hands and a terrltled votee,
wns Baying: "Oh, Lord, if you know
how, please turn off thin water, but If
you can't plcam send wnne one who
can." New York Commercial Adver-

tiser.

A llniipy Thonsht.
"Your majesty." advises the bead

physician to the cannibal king, "had
best abandon your meat diet for a few
weeks."

"What shall I do 7" muses tbe king,
a hungry look spreading over ti la coun-
tenance.

"Ah," he Binlles a happy thought
strikes blm. "those last missionaries
who came to tin- b'. ii'd said they wero
vegetarian!-.- nm.iv American.

One Minute Cough Cure,
Is the only harmless cough cure that
gives quick relief. Cures Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cooghi
Pneumonia, Asthma, LaUrippe and all
Throat, Cheat and Lung troubles. I got
soaked by rain, says Gertrude B. Fan-

ner, M uncle, Ind., and contracted a se-

vere cold and cough. I failed rapidly;
lost 48 lbs. My druggist recommended
One Minute Cough Cure. The first bot-

tle brought relief; several eared me. I
am back to my old weight, 148 lbs. One
Minute Cough Cure cuts the phlegm, re-

lieves the cough at once, draws out in-

flammation, oures croup. An Ideal rem-

edy for children. F. B. Duffy.

COURT CALENDAR.

Craven County Superior Court, flovemher

Term, 102.
MONDAY, NOV. 17, 1902.

80 Wood vs Railroad.
14 Wilcox v Bhute.

; 88 Barker vs Hanff.
8S Jackson vs Scott.
50 Lane v BeeL

TuasoAT, aov. 18, 1809.
. 81 Meadows vs Telegraph Co.

88 White vs Lokey.
88 Whit vs A A N C R R Co.
69 Adams vt Wetherlogton.
81 McCarthy, Administrator vs Bat-

tle. ;

Banff v AOL Railroad Com-

pany.

wbdxesday, aov. 19, 1909.

18 Croom vs Prltcbard. i

49 Arnold v 8 A L Railroad Com-.--.

paoy.- -

47 Jewell Paul.
48 Daniel vs t. By. Co.

.87 Taplor e Dsugherty.
Wbilebqrst vstissklli... , feW
Butt vs A 4k M U R B Co.

8ym6ar vv Sootl aad Brow.'?
TavatDit, Hot Vi?Wky
4uffy ra Maadows,!.
Bcbaffer Jaeobs. ,

Wwherioaioft vs WUHasae.; e

Bset te BpeeeM.1-;- . fr".
I s vs Belaagla.

Roaalea Bleotrld tJOv'!)''.' 'i

nha Hsrrl. ," 1''''186 barret vs BesC., fta4 Bd. of Kd vs City, f Mew Bern.

TJnder a bower of . roae. Miss Anna
Dunn, the pretty private secretary to
Miss 8uan II,. Anthony who baa ac-
companied the famous woman suffrage
leader on all of her Journeys during the
past Ore years, was married to Oilman
T. Mason, a well known business man
of Bocheeter.
' The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Anna "Shaw, tbe woman ' evangelist,
who is a permnnl frleml of bfthvbrid
and bridegnjjni. Mlsa Anthony gave
tbe use ofher own handsome residence
at" 17 Madison street for tbe wedding
and personally superintended the ar-
rangements. -

Both Miss Busau B. Anthony and
Miss Mary Anthony, her sister, stood
up with Miss Dunn during tbe cere
mony as bridesmaids.

The affair was strictly private, only
the most intimate friends of the con-
tracting parties being present

Both Miss Anthony, and ber sister
were attired in gray silk and carried
white rosea. A wedding supper was
served immediately after tbe ceremo-
ny, after which tbe bride and groom
left on an extended wedding tour
through the south and east

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking Into a biasing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping In-

mates from death. Fancied seen rity, and
death near. Ii'b that wsy when you
neglect coughs and colds. Don't do It.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tlon give perfect protection against all
Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles. Keep
It near, and avoid suffering, death, and
doctor's bills. 4 teaspoon ful stops a
late cough, persistent aso Ibe most stub-

born Harmless and nice tasting, It's
guaranteed to satisfy by C. D. Rradham.
Price 50o. and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

That AtW Br J
Fifty or more years ago "tbat awfnl

boy Jones" was the torment of Queen
Victoria's life, and his abort career in
public contains a mystery which would
try the mettle of Sherlock Holmes,

He was a barber's apprentice who in
some unexplained way discovered a
passage Into Buckingham palace, with
which he atone waa acquainted. When
be wo first found trespassing, he was
gently admonished and sent home.
Soon after he waa encountered again
in tbe palace. He would not tell how
he obtained access. Again be was sent
borne, and again be reappeared.

Once he calmly admitted that be bad
been lodging in tbe palace for a fort-
night He bad laid snug during tbe
day, sleeping lp tbe royal apartments,
and at night had wandered from room
to room, helping himself to the food
left over from royal repasts. He had
seen the queen repeatedly and Indeed
had never been far from ber.

The matter was considered so serious
that the boy was summoned before a
special meeting of tbe privy council.
He refused to give any account of tils
secret Soon after he disappeared, and
lt is supposed that he was removed un-

der state protection.

Question Answered.
Tes, August Flower still has the lar

gest sale of any medicine in the oMllzed
world. Your mothers' and. gradaoth
ers' never thought of using anyjthjng
else for Indigestion or BJUoasness.' Doc-

tors wet scarce, and thojr seldom heard
of Appendicitis, KerroaPTostrtioo or
Heart fail lire, ate. They used August
Flower to claaa out the ayetem and atop
fermeatatie of undigested food, rega
late the eeUom of tbo Uver, seirauJate be
nervous and orgaalc acttojr-ot- , Iht sys
tem, and that 1U they l

IngdoU and bed. with header and
other ache. Ton only need few-dose-s'

of Green's August Flower, In liquid
torrn, 10 maxe yon tausuea were u notn
log serious the matter with yoa. You
can get this tellable remedy at yoar
diaggist. . 1 rice oo. ana 700.

C'hrr To I Prospect.
Patient Tell me candidly. 1 vtor, do

you think I'll pull through!
Doctor Oh, you are bound to get

welL . You can't help youraolf. The
Medical Becord shows that out of a
hundred casea like youra one recovers
Invariably.

"That's a cheerful prospect"
"What more do yon want! " I've

treated ninety-nin- e casea,' and every
one of them died. Why, man alive,
you can't die If yoo try! There's no
humbug about statistics t"

Pricklyheat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Bnlphur.

It will alto cure Kcatma, Fetter, Pimp
les, Ringworm, Daadrnff, Cuts, Bans,
Old Sorw, and all skin . trouble In a
abort time, whea used a directed, for
sale at F. 8. Daffy Drag Store,

THE. WRITERS'

Rnill Kola did not leorn to'resd notfl
he was eight years old and .la a self
eduentrd mun. bin mother being Indif
ferent a to whether or not to attended
school. , , v

Hamlin Garland ha a genuine In-

dian tepee at HVsjghtfe Knet-cam- p, Or
goo, IlL It wa swde-essr-t- author
by Cheyeno frrnina atyl d eighteen
xeei in aianCTe.'. j.v.i -- ' x

Ella Wheeler Wlleoa.bee challenged
John A. Joyce of Washington to prove
that she did not write the poem "Bolt- -

tude" and will glvo him 84000. If be
aucceeda. ,rOobmT Joyce ctatmo- - tbe
atltbOrSlrip, . "V'y y ''':

ttadyard Ktpilng, according to But
mese natives, made bad brook In bia

"Boad to Mandalay" poem by neak
Ing of dying Oahe playing where DO

flying Sab la eve oeen and by de
acribhig tbe sea as east of the Monl- -

meln eagade, wbereaa It la due West

U t ' A Starter r. Sarrtst'' "'

- Very few eould believe la looking at
A. T. Uoadley, a . beslthy, robust black
smth of Tildes, IsiL,, Usi for tea years
he snffsred such lorturr from Rbes- -
Batlsm , u few' ooold endure and live.
Pal a wonderful ' ebange followed bt
taking electric Bltterk "Two botile
wholly eamd me," be write,' "eadl
bare not fH a twinge la over a year,
Theyregulat tbe Kldaeye, purify tbs
blood and Cur Uhenmatlssa, Neural--

NervonsiMMW, Improve d'Mtlna

i ( H I', i 1

Entered at the Pott Offloe, New Bern,

N. C, u second clui nutter.

' OBelal Paper ef New Mm u
Cravea Comity

Dew Ben, N. C, Nav. 7. 1S08.

GUARDING FOREST LANDS.

The government method employed of

policing Its forest reserves has proven a

periectsaccess, so much so that timber

depredations have about ceased.

The annual report of the Commission-

er oil the General Land Office, shows

that the public land disposed of by the

Government during the year aggregated

l.,488,535 acres, an Increase of 3.936,789

acres over the previous year.

On October 1 last there were 54 forest

reserves, embracing 00,175,760 acres, an

Increase of almost 14,000,000 acres since

the last report. During the fiscal year

there were 1663 forest fires discovered,

which burced over 87,790 acres.

The constantly decreasing area burn-

ed over Is said to demonstrate the effi

ciency of the Government forestry force.

The Commissioner says that the with

drawal of the Goverment during tbe
year has shown that the work has prov-

ed and has brought In a

a revenue to the Government. Needed

timber supplies have been placed with-

in lawful reach of the public, and tim-

ber depredations within the reserve

limits have practically ceased.

The government is also at; work la

reforestation ol the denuded tracts, in

the forest reserves, and these tracts are
being carefully guarded, so that they
may not be damaged by fires or stock

grazing.
This work is showing for Itself In the

reproducing of the native trees, and

many waste tracts are becoming covered

with trees.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contains Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
Hons from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them
Hall's Catarrb Cure, manufactured by F
J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken lnterna'ly, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. In baying Hall's
Catarrh Care be sore yoa get the genu-

ine. It is taken Internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by 7. 3. Qheney Co.
Testimonials free.

Bold by. Druggist. Price 75c per bot-

tle.
Hall's Family pills arc the best.

A Pfinlmlat llmukMl.
"Rr'cr Jlinson he wiy be done tired u

de botlerncsa V ills yer sinful wort'."
"I nebher hcered htm say nuflin o'

dat kind until nlo Hqunr 1 tick cry doDC
put dem sprint; ruiis roun' IiIh cblckeu
COop."-N- ew York World.

Whr Bh Qnll.
"Why wob It that they couldn't get

along together V"

"Oh, he stuttered go badly that ahe
never had time to watt around and get
In tho last word." Chicago Record-Heral-

nisrh Bad lw.
"A woman, I notice, always lower

her voice to aak a favor."
Tea, npd raises her voice If abe

; doesn't get it"

Startling, But True.
"If every one knew what grand

medicine Or. King's New Life Pills re-
writes D. H. Turner, Dempseytown, Pa,

"you'd sell all yon have In day Two
. weeks' use has made a new man of me."

, Infallible for constipation, stomach and
liver troubles. 25c at a D. Bradhem
drugstore,

.' Satirical.
.'-- "Did you know," said the young

.Who tried to pose as a bandy volume
ot Information, "that there was tin

' When it. was considered prima (or ft
man W kin bis wife on SnndayT .,

Indeed!" rejoined Ml Cayenne.
"And ow there are number ef lax
Stance! u which It voakl probably &

. looked on more as a penance." Wash
IngtoaStar. .

' fienaepeA-- Po our tickets aHoW M
to etoo over?
Km Hcnnepeck Too can atop ever

anywhere you tlM. i5T 1mbl firtU
II com when yoa get on the next

trtta M"centinoe. ttsMlrip wtttt U
same ctd JcketKoe'Artirhei tlaraJa.'

TaiJTa bety 1 Bsnooc.'a UqaU Ml
phur. They are superior to Iboa of the
most celebrated Bolphnt BpilDgs,Javlng
the additional advantage, ef being made

ny desired strength. They will; ear
!"rU,kly.let czema, and all sklndla-- .

, Tor takF. B.JDuJTy.', .

XAST larJBAEL BBBBEBT.

the season and they .will In moat casea
be elaborate affairs. Tho embassy has
been, completely remodeled and deco-

rated In the richest style. Lady Herbert
selected some of the furartnre for the
moat Important rooms In London, and
the Bilver is said to be more valuable
than that of tho White Bouse.

A Tnankstlvlnjr Dinner.
Heavy eating Is usually the first onse

of Indigestion, Repeated attacks inthme
themsoena membranes lining the stom-Bo- a,

expose the nerres of the stomach,
produclng'a awaUInf after eating, heart-bur-

headache, sour risings and finally
catarrh of th atomach. Eodol relieves
the Inflammation proteots the .nerves
and cures the catarrh. odol oures in-

digestion, dyspepstall stomach trou bles
by cleansing and sweetening the glands
of tbe atomach. V. 8. Daily.
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SICE MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis-

covered by Famous Uocior-Scienlls- t

That Cares Every
Known Ailment

Wonderful CnreB are Effected That
Seems Like Miracles Per-

formed Thf Secret of

Long Life of Olden

Times Revived.

The Rnnmlyila FrM to All Who Br ml

Nam and ItomMly.

After years of patient study, and del
vine Into the dusty record of the past, as
well as following modern experiments
In the realms of medical science. Dr.
James W. Kidd, 8861 Baltee Build-
ing, Fort Wayne, Indiana, makes the
Startling announcement tbat he has

Da JAKES WILLIAM KIDD.
surely discovered the elixir of life. That
he is able wtth the aid of a mysterious
oompoand, known ooly to himself, pro-
duced as a asoalt of the year be has
peal la searnhing for this precious life-givi-

boon, to cure any aad every dis-
ease that 1 known to the human body,
There le ao doubt of tbe doctor's earnest
nee m staking his-elal- a and tbe re
mark able cm as that be I dally effecting
seems to bear blm out very strongly. HI
theory which he advanoes is one ot
reason and based oa sooad experience l
a medical praotloo of auay year. It
costs , nothing to try bia aemarkala
"Elixir of Lite," a he calls It, for be
tends ft free, to anyone who I a sufferer
la sufficient quantities to convino of It
ability to cut, so thers ia absolutely no
risk lama, fjome of the euros eltod are
very remarkable, and' bat for reliable
WltnesM would hardly beoredltad, Tbe
lame have thrown way erutohee and
Walked about after two or three trial, of
tb remedy. The sick, give ap by borne
doctor, havo been restored to their faml
Br aad frieads la perfect health. Rhea

seism, nearelgte,' stomach, hearty liver-kidne-

blood and skin disss ss and
bladder troubles disappear a by magic.
Headache, backaches, - nervousness,
fever, consumption, eoaghs,eoM, aeth
ma, ealarrh, bronchitis and all affections
of lb throat, lung or aey Trial organe
ar easily overoome la a space ,of , time
tbat I simply marvelous. V . t '

i Partial paralysis, -- rocomotor aUxta,
dropsy gout, scrofula- - aad. pile are
qnlrkly and permanently removed. It
pa rifle th entire system, blood ssdtfs-ss-a.

restore normal nerve power, clr- -

co lotion and a (tat of perfeot health I
pt-- i iuned at ortie. Te the oortor an
t1 a are s' s 1 .ifferifid
ti fcut ". ..jlr of Utt." fiend for the
r-- .y toii.v. U ie free to every uf- -
f . f 'it, t ' v wnt to t) enred
. i . 1 - t , f,.r Hv.MI tie at

4 UcJcriet! 4.1 t.
The chief onnueti of the hi rein be-

longing to a of tin1 Inte Aixlul Aziz
qnd eoiiRln i f tlic pr.mnt fir.lt.ni re
oently pieii.-n'.- bit; mnj y.iy vrV. a
slave. Tl" suliuu. li.nvv-vtr- . wiib con-

vinced' that be iv.ib i!nn;:eioim nnd
sent with mi evili luirpose nnrl so re-

fused tl;e (rift alid exiled tUf donor.
The pr!nce wns fuHo'na and went to
the sultan todenuiml b! servant back,
a be hnd tieeu with I; I in for twenty
years. The sultnu replied that he had
hfd him en Ions lt wna quite time he
changed. The prince Rot mors excited
nod was talking very freely when he
suddenly founjd4 wna alone in the
room. It turned. ottuut the sultan,
who had-- . neen apparently leaning
against tbe wall, bad vanished through
an Invisible door .which Is there In caso
of emergencies,, The-- priurc wont home
and has not been allawwl to come out
slpce. Lon4oa Dally telegraph.

T6U KNOW WHAT TOU ARE TAKING

When yoa take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, becawe th formula b plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It

Is simply iron and quinine In a tastelei"
tor. Nau-n- o pay; Price 56r.

A Kln nd : n.

The king of A. 111:11.1 ;k.ww n a bun-dee-

wives, to the majority of whom
ha la said to le very ruiich ettnelied.
Hh coiiBliMTubte genius In

regard to tbelr niiiunKriiient. dividing
them lutO' according t
their degree of UlrtU. of the most
attractive net as person-

al attendants, one of their more Im
pdrtant duties being the care of the
monarch's Anger nails, which, howev-

er, are never cut. Tbey are said to be
long as the nngora themselves, and

cone are employed to protect them
from damage. No member of tbe royal
household I permitted to grow finger
nails equal lp length to those belong-

ing to hi majesty.

Use .Hancock' Liquid Bnlphur, for
Eor.eau, PImplea, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all skin diseases. For sale atF. 8

nfr.i SsB8plfca-Te- Ti know it I said
that ChaemaW. uoaqulto la the on

(tl$at doe the biting. How do you ao--

aount for that?
pfr. Hornspiln dome man said It

Eychauge.

Be 8aw Tkaas.
TMd too see any sharks when yoo

ennasd tho ocean, Mr BplfklnsT' asked

fna, replied Sptfklna sadly; "I
jb)yed card with a eooplo."

OABTOXIIA.

Aawaaswii. .KtMa iimJ Ji mini. niH.
kiie together the clvlttoe work! lose

and. a qnarte ton of gold and
Ijsfcty eight ton t silver a year.

Worker bees, being mtdaaoloped to
aaales, tnay now and tbaaibaaMat-V- y

davsloaaA to lasacgv bul as they
an toeapahlo. of . reset Ing-a- o ,'draasa

beeotning folly- -f erUUaaft . tbelr
Cg will

Tka Beat Hratztptiaa lar Malaria.
isjedFrncts tbetttet ol Gaova's

iCama, Tootou. It' I simply
dad ttaMaw te a teatoree font. No

laayPitoaMn, .

KlBf4 JSlaa
Thlebautt soya that at one

P8 Mapoleoa wae earrytag oat
M Mention whlcb. couiq ODty D ao
HPUibd .with abaotaU aecrecy b
soda 000 day to the bend of a column.

befceartl soldier say 1

if 1 weto ceaMtnl to chief I
Waat I eboald do." : ,

m . . . . . h L .
tveu, caueo napoteon, --woei wrora

siasf i ' v., ,

. Tba aoidler unfolded hi plan. It was
thai Tory one Which Napoleon himself
feaa evolved. ; .

HiUctJr'arled rtho srej. lU
Jtoq bold Joar tonjnier? 1, - ? V

After th: battle (Wklcfc bad proved
lhe wbatoui of the proleet bo aooght
beat for tha aoidler 'whoa mind had

Iblrfared hta, Tbe man waa drnd. ,

fiii r
yAtfi Lock la TWrtecB. , ?

By twdlaf 18 mile Waa. Bpirey, ol
WaBoa Fnrnaea,. Tt. got a boa of
Becklea'a Arnloa' Sajra, tbat wholly
eared a horrible Tevef . Bora oa bit leg.
rolling also eduld. .Positively cures
rrvVos, rslors,' Ulcers, Kruptlons,
1 "j, V 'res, L'orns and Tiles. Only

.uieed by 0. P. P- - " m drnj- -

The New Bern Building- and Loan

Association.

Tills - la n Un'- - '
of its i.pi n, ..n'ci- -

of Now 'if-- me firn-nni- .

'h'p. nnil prr-li- i il InvmiiDinil
to Ihosc w!ilnp t'- m ix ci ilur non' I,

ly finvlniK 'n .im) oi Inrei i mrmtitt. ;

The iilMmnt- iie "f Kr t ri '
Stork. Is 0:n- I Ii ,l , c.l hollar-.- .

Wu.vk It leticlie in ali. ti I l.SMv-fon- r

monthfi hy th-- - fin ly
Ono hollar Kir tno- ill ft r Kc'i si

It i tietler liiiri n; .nk
hs " W fttpiiO!!) lei nionL)

li in lti- lint-f- ir Itir o- - ii H o i it.

nt - ttnlt'-- ' ' in cti!., doc o I..
una1) itif-- .tl. it' r (.fr'-i-i- i 'v

own. iik li'tiint 'i- -

Thf- - Association nine- Im orrnnlnil'-'-lift-

itl 'ti i . vcr i

VUaki iMi.,,tt.N i iii.i, ,vi;

iheexnrt flynrea ami
hl ln a doll' of prlllcl nl
illlt-H'l-- l

Ii ItftH ii-v lonni1 ti .' iir-.-t nr. in New
Hf in pnii ii nt nr fH.'t.'lHi hi l

Slot Ubcltlei i.flcllllir plc)ll Mti-- l y t mi
borrow ( Irp llurilrptl Dttllnrti on itvi-r-

shsrp of pi'-c- lu- owns
Tbo following sintcnient foi i hi ytinr

jut entllntr hIiowh ihu of the
Association.

15th Annual Mpi'rniml.
Sept u, lll(

IIIIIp nvclvslili-- . rt TIKI (Kl

hup lt ftocklu.M r t.f.Ht) 4X1

Cusli :(.3I0 (14

Vli.bW) lit

One Ki'H'klioliirrM l(rj.(i24 0i

BIIIp 1(i,HC() (Hi

Rosnrvo lnttiii:t 160 (Mi

8urpln 10,056 04

1190 (',4

A new prrtp" of Sitx k Is now offered
for snlnwrlptinn nml full Information
rosy be obtained from any lUrector or
tbo Henrctary and Treasurer

Boartl Dlrcctorf.
C. E. Foy, S. K. Bishop,
G oo. H. Roberts, J. M. Howaid.
J. H. Ilsckhnrn, E. Wsdswonh,
Jdo. Dunn, T. F. McCsrty,

tl. Dlsossray.

C. E. Fot, Pros't.
i. ii. Hackhihi, 1st V. P
.Ino. Ddnn, ?i 'V. P.

.1. H. It. CAKUA ' A V,

Her'y Treas.
P. U. t'KI.I.ETIKIt,

Attt rncv.

. J. jAk-
- .

Livery, Feed

Exchange,

LARGEST ARD

: aver offored fot aala in this oitri

Estimated receipts for today.
Galveston 18 to 14000 against 18,988.
New Orleans 11 to 11000 against 18.1M

Houston 13000 to 18000 against 17,169

LhwtHl
Liverpool closing cotton market closed a

easy.
Bpots 453.

Nov. 4.88.
Nov-De- c 4.84.
Dec-Ja-n 488.

Peb-M- 4.82.
Mar-A- 4.83.
Apr-Ma- y 483.
May-Jun- e 4.83.

post Batoaupra.

Sam week
Last week last rsor.

826,000 418,001
This wees.

Bat. 45000
Mon. 47000 t
Tub.
Wed. 53000 4
Thurs. 58000

Fri.

Cared ot Pile After 49 Tears.
Mr. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had the

pile for forty year. Doctor and dol
lar could do him no lasting good. De--
Wltt's Witch Hazel Sajv eared him par
manently. Iavalaabler let cuts, barns,
braise, sprains, lacerations, ecaema,
tetter, salt rheum, and all other skin dia-eaa-

Look for the Barns DeWltloa .

the package all others art cheap.worth.
leu eoanterfelt. F.& Daffy.

CYNICtftMS. - gnnd

ftoninnrc-wHiiftlii- iiu make people
llacontriitetl. c; . )(

Bow liiooit nod swrrt ftfroaa adty
lookR when it Is Bulerp!

Some tneu who are lust on the Tergal
ol ttetng mart spou ererythlng by4
soma mm hobby or ItaMt,

A "Woman baa to ask brr friend sT per-- 4 "
mlaakm to wear a now style of hat and I I
hr husband psrmisslsa n.

Cm iroalft be arr at learning J
bow man neonla thm are in, th 4
world who bath to --washbowl andJ
ate atfll hatrov. L

U M Bjard fee to anaautD - aat)a-- 4
lactJoo. ,?im .ttey.aft-- i tall,f th
worn) claim hej( ftia grumpy, and

rho-thr- o talk tho KDmea aey they
aiwaldliirAtchlM Otob.

'x Orlando. Fl., Oct. i, 190L
Th HS'n h Liquid Balphat Oo , BalU-;o- r.

M4. ; 'vi JiOrmUomear-- I tak platoar la reooov-Madla- g

Baaeookl Liquid Balphat to
aay OMsalfertagwrth JCeaama. Ikv
had H for tea or fifteen years, hsve tried
many ramadleand found ao relief antU
I wa iadaoad t HUj root ,"U.J 8."
Hat ealy need It a abort waO and ass

ow almost eniirsly cured, I eaa truth-
fully y last after 8fty years aaprao- -

tldng physlctaa that yoar Liquid But

JONES
Stables

- i Vl$9tT STOCK'Or--

A ear kad of each Inst Inl' :
'

.t r;L Btvoacami;,':
Carth t Ourtla. t, t '

Green y tlroii
Thoma vs Thomas. V

Oatoa vs Oulon, .. '"
"leilns vs Wtgelns,

Waters vs Waters.
Amlertr.q vs A niVrnnn.

r r I' "'

AUo a complete line of BDgetWagoBN .IIarDeea, Eobef, Wllpi,
Cftxt'Wl.eela.-sU-'- ' fri.r" ' '".

pkat the most wonderful reatedy far
losetaa I have eve know. ft ;
' , Toara reepe-- ., u!!, : '(

, ' dr. r, v. LtriLt:1
For sale at T. 8, 1


